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1.Projector Overview~1 1.Projector Overview~2

1. Height bracket    2. Air intake holes    3. Screw Mount (M5)

4. Battery ventilation holes   5. Ventilation holes    6. Focusing knob

Kind reminder: Please ensure that you are using the correct cable for the VGA/AV port!
             (For more details please inquire with your distributor) .

Kind reminder: It’s strictly prohibited to block the air intake window,
                              which may cause over heating and damage the projector.
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1. Projection lens 
2. Front IR remote
   controlling sensor 
3. Ventilation holes
4. Power on/off
5. USB 3.0 ports
6. TF card reader
7. 3.5mm earphone ring
8. Adapter connection port 
9. U disk/mouse port
10. HDMI input port 
11. Computer/video port 
12. Switch botton



2. Specifications

1.Power

2.Arrow keys 

3.Menu 

4.Volume

5.Vol -

6.Homepage

7.Mute

8.Enter

9.3D conversion

10.Aspect

11.Vol +

12.Exit

Optical 
parameters

Projection 
parameters

System
parameters

Physical
interface

Display chip:0.3'' DMD RGB-LED

Brightness uniformity:98%

Contrast ratio:1000:1

Resolution:1280*800

Projection size:20-200 inch

Focus mode: manual focus 

Battery time:about 120 minutes 

Power adapter:DC19V/3.42A

Power:32W

Size: 175*145*31mm

CPU: Mstar-6A628VX quad core1.5GHZ 

RAM:1GB DDR3

Operation system: based on Android 4.4

Bluetooth: support bluetooth 4.0

TF: 32GB(Max) 

DC power jack x 1

USB 3.0 x 1

TF card reader x1

3.5mm earphone jack x 1

Brightness:3000 lumens(international standard 500 Ansi Lumens)

Battery capacity: 10,000 mAh

Speaker:2W*2

N.W.:600g

GPU:Mali-450MP2

ROM: 8GB eMMC

USB 2.0 x 1

HDMI x 1

VGA/AV x 1

IR: IR remote control

Smart phone pusher: Airplay, Miracast etc.

Battery: Low battery warning; overcharge warning 

Throw ratio: 1.47:1

Lens: High light transmittance coating glasses 

Keystone: Electronical adjusting   50Offset:100%

WiFi: 802.11ac WiFi, 2.4G/5G

NTSC: ≥120%

3D display: Yes

Battery: Li-ion style

 3.Remote Control
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1.ON: Plug the DC terminal of the power adaptor to DC-IN terminal of projector, adjust the

master switch on the right to “ON”, while the red light indicator light is on, press the power key.

2.OFF: Press the power key while the projector is working normally, if the indicator

light turns from green to red, the projector is off.

 5.How to Focus? 4.Power ON/OFF

 5.How to Focus?

Switch onSwitch off

Adjust the focus button up or down lightly until the image is clear.

Adjust the focus button up or down

lightly until the image is clear.

150 inch
120 inch

100 inch
80 inch

60 inch



6.How to use the USB2.0/3.0 interface? 7.How to connect WiFi?

Connect your mouse and keyboard via the USB 2.0/3.0 ports. Read your audio, video,

and photos directly through USB. Install your favourite APK’s via USB.

Supporting Format
Picture Format

Audio Format

Video Format

MP3/WMA/MP2/OGG/AAC/M4A/DTS etc

JPG/JPEG/GIF/BMP/PNG etc

MP4/AVI/MOV/FLV/VOB/3GP/MPG/RMVB/WMV etc

Connect  mouse/keyboard/USB stick

WiFi connection steps: 

Please press the main interface on the remote controller until the main screen appears,

Please press “System Setting”, to find the “Wi-Fi Setting” and select wireless network you

wish to connect to from the list (please refer to the picture below). The virtual key-

board will be shown at the bottom of the screen, enter your Wi-Fi network password

and hit “OK”, your device should now be connected!



8.How to connect Blutooth? 9. Surfing the Net

When connecting a Bluetooth device for the first time (such as Bluetooth Speaker/ Head-
 set), you will need to match said device with your projector.
Steps: 1. Please select the “ Bluetooth device” that you wish to connect to;
           2. Press the main interface on the remote controller until the main screen appears,
               click on “Settings”,  find the “Bluetooth” device you wish to connect to, and
               select said device,
            3. Select the “Bluetooth device” which you want to link in the list, click the
                device and then connect it is ok.

Please press the main interface on the remote controller until the main screen appears, 
press “Home” and then “ Browser”. The default website is Google, For other
websites, please enter the correct URL that you need. (eg. www.yahoo.com.)



 10.File Management 11.Local Play

Put the USB stick with audio, video, or photo into the USB2.0 or USB3.0 interface, press
the main interface on the remote control until the main screen appears.
Press “Multi-Media,” and find the “ Local disk device,”select the “sda1" and then
the file you wish to play.
Note: Please try using the included office software when a file cannot be opened directly.

Please press the main interface on the remote control until the main screen appears, 
select “Multi- Media” and then “ES explorer”, finally, select the “sda1” in “Local”; 
Select the file that you wish to modify, and in mouse-mode right click the file in order
to copy, paste, or delete said file.



 12.APK Install Instructions 13.Wireless Display for Android

IMPORTANT : Android devices require Android OS 4.4 or later and the wireless screen
                        mirroring capability to connect wirelessly with the projector.
1. Connect the projector to a wireless network (the same network as your android device).  
2. Scan the QR code to download Happy Cast app.
3. Enable Happy Cast app on your mobile
4. Connect Happy Cast on your mobile with the projector; “Cast KX” in the connection list 
5. Press the Play button on Happy Cast app on your mobile to start casting.
Note: Android mobile devices, please follow the instructions to project with HappyCast. 
           Instructions can be found within the Happy Cast application

Please press the main interface on the remote control, whent he main screen appears,
select the “Apps Center ”, find the “ APP Store”, and select the “Play Store”. The Play
Store will allow you to install and modify any application on your projector. 



 14.Wireless Display for iOS  14.Wireless Display for iOS~2

1. Connect the projector to a wireless network(the same network as your mobile device). 
2. Open the Happy Cast app on projector’s home screen.
3. Connect the iOS device to the same wireless network as your projector
4. Open Airplay on your iOS device and connect with “ Cast KX” in the connection
    list.
Note: Due to future possible iOS updates, the Happy Cast app may not work particularly
           well when trying to cast to the projector via the wireless display function. 

  
Step: Open Airplay on your IOS device and click the “CastKX” button 
          in the connection list.



 16.How to Charge

1. To charge when the projector is off: when the projector is connected via  the DC-In 
    power adapter, put the main power switch in the “OFF” position, your device should 
    now be charging.
2. To charge when projector is on: when the projector is connected via  the DC-In 
    power adapter, put the main power switch in the “ON” position, a charging notification
    icon" should now appear on the top-right of the main interface.

 15.3D Function

NOTE: 1. Please сharge the battery with the original power adapter;
            2. The product is only uitable for a non high-temperature environment; 
            3. When the device is charging, do not block ANY ventilation holes;
             4. Please avoid stabbing, crushing, or any damage to the device and battery.
            5. Do NOT get the battery wet, avoid use in high-humidity environments. 

1. 3D video play: 
    When playing video; compatible DLP 3D formats of videos will be automatically recogni-
    zed, the projector will automatically switch to 3D mode; if this is unsuccessful, please press
    the “3D” button on theremote control, when the main screen appears, select “ 3D convers-
    ion” and “up-down” or “left-right” fdepending on your video files format.
2. 3D  to 2D video:
    When playing a native DLP 3D video format, please press “3D” on the remote control. 
     Once the “Main Screen” has appeared, select “3D Conversion” and set to “3D-2D”. 
Note: Please download DLP 3D compatible video formats, red and blue 3D are not comp-
          atible.
          Please wear DLP Link 3D glasses when you watch your DLP 3D movies/videos.



Instruction Manual
CB400

To get a better view, please use this projector in a semi dark room.

Please use this projector carefully, dropping it may cause damage to parts, or result in

a blurred image or abnormal displaying.

  

INSTALLATION

POWER

CLEANING

High temperature attention

Warning tips

Be careful while using the power cord, avoid excessive bending. Damaging the power cable

may cause electric shock and fire. 

It is better to unplug the power cord after powering off.

Unplug the power cable first.

Clean the shell regularly with a damp cloth, neutral detergent can be used.

Please use a glasses cloth or lens paper, not to scratch the lens.

Please clean projector’s vents and speakers regularly by banister brush, or the vents will be blocked.

When you’ve finished using the projector the exhaust port may be very hot, be careful not to burn

yourself.   While projecting, please do not look the lens directly as it may hurt your eyes.

Do not disassemble the projector, this may cause electric shock and voids the warranty.

Please do not put any liquids or weight on the projector.

To insure consistent heat exhaustion, please open the height bracket in the bottom before starting.

17.Safety Instruction

iCODIS


